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most helped. The locality that
can show the best continuous
line through the State will be
favored in the event of a Na-
tional movement and a National
road from the North to the

would more than pay the taxas
they would have to pay for the

Cut Glass, China.

June Weddings !

"THE ONE PARAMOUNT Living Without Food Every
Day a Rest Day -- Oldest Mule

Men Should be Trained to Manbuilding of better highways. X'lHS 1.. J..llIlS..ll A1,..r ll,.,L..,NEED OF THE HOUR."
In the following letter to The

There is also a great moral les age Municipal Affairs. Death of an Infant Sundson in good roads. I would be ayStatsville Landmark.
Lexington Dispatch, which is do afraid to say what the old mud School Institute.

CurrvsiMmdenee of Thing an it can to secure goodAim
JOHNSON & BARKER,

Attorneys at Law.
l l'MlU'.KToN. X. C.

All business Kiv u prompt ami
att.-ntu.i- tun.-,- -

upstairs over Koh- -
U.unty i'o. 10 8

li'.m- - No. ;i7.

svstem had cost our forefathers
in their talk to their horses when
stuck in the mud, whereas under

roads for Davidson county, ex-- t l.um- -Mr. Ien Sutton went
berton Thursday.Gov. Robert B. Glenn sets forth

some truths that it would be well

South. -

It is expected that at least one
north and south line will be im-

proved across the State. Already
several lines have been proposed.
A "Good Roads Circular" issued
by the North Carolina Geological
and Economic Survey, from
which the above is condensed,
has the following:

"This New York-Atlan- ta au

the new system without any un-

necessary harsh usage they can

We are always Prepared
to Serve You for Any-

thing in

Wedding
for the people of Robeson coun drive their teams to the nearest

town without any breakage, or
any serious damage to their re

ty, which needs to build perma
nent roads, to read and ponder

Ex-Go- v. Glenn spoke for pro-
hibition in Columbia, S. C, a
few days ago, and answering the
objection that prohibition cannot
be enforced, he said in effect
that he would take the office of
mayor of Columbia and guaran-
tee to enforce the law. There is
a suggestion that the or,

in the event Columbia
should vote for prohibition, be
allowed to try his hand; and
The Landmark undertakes to
say that if he were given the
opportunity, with - a free hand
and the backing of the law-abidi- ng

people, he would succeed.

ligion.

Mr. Roy Britt moved to (Vrro
Gordo last week. We hate to
lose him from the community.

Miss Annie Carter.of the lmj.Branch section, visited at Mr. .1.
Z. Stone's Sunday.

Mr. Thad. Stone has atrepteda position at Cerro ('mnlo.
More rain, more grass.

To the Editor of The Dispatch: I have said enough to show tomobile tour will pass through
the Piedmont section of NorthYour letter requesting me to

write you an article in regard to
what I thought good roads meanPresents. Carolina either through Rock-

ingham and Forsyth or Rockingin the upbuilding of counties and

D. l SHAW,
A I'TdKNKY AT t .

l.HMHKKTo.N, N. V.
All !.u.sih.ss . ntniHt.-.- l to him will, iv,- - un.l prompt att.-iition- .

,, .. "V, r Klr;,t N,'""":l Hank.

Wa.l.-Wi-shar- l,
M ,?riu

WISH ART & BRITT,
Atiounkys at Law.
LUMHKKTON. N. C.

All liusiiu sH iv. u prompt ami rr-Ju- l
attention. Oll'u-- e u,.stairs in Arinif

"inkling.

ham and (juillord and then
.1 ii.stDavidson, Rowan. Cabarrus.States has been received. To

show what I think of the
"Happy Jack's" farm is

fine; he has young melons.Mecklenburg and Gaston counBoylin's Jewelry Store. worth of good roads, I need but ties, lhese counties throuerhemote from past utterances of which the route will pass will
Mr. Isom V. Britt went to

yesterday.
Mr. E. II. Britt, of

is here this week.
mine on this subject. On Janu have an opportunity to complete

11ns suggests another matter.
The Landmark hopes that very
soon some sort of a training school
will be established to train men

or certain prizes that are offerary 11, 1905, in my inaugural ad-dr- es

before the General Assem-
bly. I used this language: "Our ed:Saw H s to managt ...unicipal affairs just The common tick is a peculiar

little fellow. He can live on
i i i t i

'One thousand dollars for theGeneral Assembly should encour as they are now trained to managebest stretch of road in anv oneB
Sti-pln-- M.lntyr.-- ,

J allies 1.
It. C. I.nwrmoj

rroct.tr.other lines of business. Ourage every effort that is being
made to improve our defective county (length to be determined)

LawreDceMtlnlyre, & Proclor.between some point in Vinrinia-- cr.d system and provide all need

that good roads bring wealth,
happiness, morality and peac
into a community and the only
thing necessary to add, is to ad-
vise as the best method of secur-
ing this new system. Some pre-
fer direct increase of taxes, let-

ting the present generation pay
and then being done with it once
for all. The others say, that as
the future generations get the ad-

vantage of the enhanced value of
property, as well as the conven-
ience of the system, they too
should pay their part of the tax-
es, and let the bonds be gradual-
ly paid off, by creating a sinking
fund for that purpose. The first
plan has been used in Forsythe
county and is rather hard while
good roads are in the process of
construction, while the latter
plan has been adopted in other
counties, and work well, very
slightly increasing the amount
of taxation. This is a matter
that should be left to the wisdom
of each county, but all should
agree that no matter what course
they pursue good roads must be
built.

or North Carolina and Atlanta,
Ga.ed laws to aid in the construction

of good roads. Every county or 'Five hundred-dollar- s for the
township that desires it, should

lanu or ne can live in ttie water
and can live with food or without
food. One man says he put one
in a joint of a reed and stopped
up both ends of the reed and laid
the reed away for twelve months
and opened it and Mr. Tick was
as fat and handsome as when he
put him into the reed. What's
that but living without food?
They can't swim, but can walk
on the bottom.

second best stretch of road in
any one county.

Attorneys ami Counselors at Law,
LUMHKKTON, - - - N. C.

Practice in State ami Federal CourU.
Prompt attention given U all buaine9.
T. A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.

McNEILL & McNEILL,
Attorneys at Law.

present system of municipal gov-
ernment is a failure. That it is
a failure is largely due to the
fact that with the coming of
modern conveniences lights,
water, paved streets, etc. most
of the municipalities own their
light and water plants and the
management of municipal gov-
ernment is a business matter.
Under the present system, even
if the mayor and aldermen are
good business men, they

" cannot

be given a chance to improve
their highways by bond issue, or
other mode of taxation, for it has lwo hundred and fiftv dol- -

ars for the third best stretch ofbeen truly said that next to 111!
road in any one county.teracy, mud levies the highest Across North Carolina thetax on a State or county. Good route will be approximately as fol--roads to our markets enhance the it is iruuuuuy sam mat every

Ginning Machinery, Shingle
Mills Boilers, Engines, Hoe
Circular Saws, Disston Circu-
lar Saws, Etc., Can be had of
us for Cash or on Time.

For Anything in the

Hardware Line

ows: Danville.Va..toReidsville.value of our lands, and farm pro C. : Greensboro. Hierh Point. day in the week is kept as a day
of rest by some part of the hu-
man race. For example - Chris

LUMHRTON, N. C
Will practice in all the Courts. Busi-

ness attended to promptly.
N. A. McLean, A. W. Mclean.

W. H. Snow.

ducts, and the taxes paid for the give the time necessary to the
successful management of theconstruction ot good roaos is

tians, Sunday; Greeks, Monday;

Lexington, Salisbury, Concord,
Charlotte, Gastonia, Kings Moun-
tain to Blacksburg, S. C. Con-
siderable of this road is alreadv

business. Hence the necessitymore than restored to the citizens
by the increased facilities in ersians, Tuesday; Assyrians.of men trained especially in the McLean, McLean & Snow.business that pertains to a Wednesday: Egyptians, Thurs-

day; Turks, Friday; Jews, Saturmacadamized in Guilford, Rowhauling heavy loads, time saved
in going and coming, and by the an, Cabarrus, Mecklenburg andAs Red Buck Bryant, Washing day.

municipality; men who will not
only have the technical knowl-
edge necessary to be able to

Gaston counties, but there areton correspondent of The Char
protection of our live stock and
vehicles from the wear and
wreck of mud and stone." In

Mr. Jim Sellers has resigned

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBEKTON. N. C.

Offices on 2nd floor of Hank of Lum-
berton Building, Kooma 1, 2, 3, and 4.

Prompt attention given to all busmen.

his position at Cerro Gordo.
numerous gaps which should be
macadamized as rapidly as pos guard the town against the im-

positions of contractors in any
lotte Observer, observes "Wash
ington is a great place for politi The farmers say they only havemy message to the Legislature of

1907, I again reiterated the need sible. JNorth Carolina has tak-
en the lead of any State in the ine of work, but men capable of about two-thir- ds of a stand ofCall or ,Write usQforPricesJl cal rumors," just before making successfully administering the tobacco, which is for the best, I

think.which observation Red Buck South in good road construction,
and we should se to it that we

and necessity of having good!
highways in every county, and
urged that a greater interest be
taken in this matter so vital to a

allairs of a corporation, who can
secure the best results for thewrote, reporting gossip about Mrs. Oscar Britt, proprietresshold that lead, for upon our east expenditure.probable candidates for Con of the Britt Hotel at Roardman.

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A-

LUMBEKTON, N. C.
All business entrusted to him wil

receive prompt and careful attention.
Ollice in First National Bank Build

ing over Post Office.

McAllister 'Hardware Company, good roads depends our indus-
trial advancement and success.

1 he commission form of gov was in this section Wednesday.gress: ernment, which places the afAnother route from Wash Mrs. Marshal Britt is on theDown in the sixth congres fairs of the town in the hands ofington through the South that sick list.sional distnet, where HannibalLumberton, N. C. wo or three salaried commis4-1- 9 is attracting considerable atLaFayette Godwin reigns, there Mr. Orion Martin has acceptedtention and which will shortly
sioners who administer its affairs
on business principles, has been a position with J. Z. Stone & Co.is talk of A. J. McKinnon, better

known as Sandy McKinnon, of??wCrv 9 There is no become a touring route to The mule "Frank," owned bytried successfully in a number of

county'swealth and development.
Again in my last message to the
Legislature in January, 1909, I
repeated all that I had said in
my two former addresses, and
added this advice: "I have tak-
en an active interest in every
measure looking to the improve-
ment of our roads, making many
speeches in the interest of bond
issues for this purpose, and doing
what I could to bring the minds
of the people to a healthy senti-
ment along this line. The peo

Mr. Atlas Britt, is probably thecities, b or the smaller munici
Florida is from Washington to
Richmond, to Petersburg, Hen-
derson, Franklinton, Raleigh,

Maxton. If Robeson desires to
send a Scotchman and will unite
on a man it would take hard work oldest mule in Robeson county.palities, The Landmark's idea

is a business manager for all the He is forty-fou- r years old and is
to keep him from victory."

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

LUMBEKTON, N. C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

THOMAS N. McDIARMID
Attorney at Law,

LUMBEKTON, : : : N. C.

Office over Pope Drug Store. S

Pmehurst, to Camdem, S. C.
Considerable interest has al a good mule yet.affairs of a town, the board of

aldermen to act purely as aIt was from Washington that Mr. Leonard Britt has some
beard of directors of the corready been manifested in this

route by the people of Norththe report came that Mr. A. W cabbages that made seed just as
collards would.McLean, of Lumberton, would be Carolina, and it is expected that poration, ine average munici-

pality could afford to pay such aple are now ready tor the in the field to succeed Mr. God in the near future the route will The pasture was not made in
work, and I commend to this businese mrnager a large salary,be decided upon and special ef- -win, but through The Robesonian Globe Swamp and the people whoor a strictly business adminisLegislature, and the
Governor as the one paramount Mr. McLean stated very positive tration of the affairs of the av

erage town would save the sal
ions maae to nave the various
counties through which the
road would pass begin the maneed of the hour, Good Roads, and ly that h. has no designs on that

had hogs over there are having
lots of fun or trouble getting
them now. Some have been in.-dict-

I hear.if the next administration should ary many times over. But thecadamizing of their portion of

STOCK REMEDIES.
Evvy bottle of Dr. Edmond's Colic

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.

DK. W. O. EDMUND,
1 Lumberton. N. C.

accomplish nothing but business manager for a munici
office. Mr. McLean not only
said that he would not be a can-

didatewould not accept the
the road.

pality would have to be an all- -this one result of better high-
ways, it would forever deserve around man: it would be no

Marriage On Void Licenses.nomination even if it were tenthe thinks of a grateful and cessary for him to have techical
Charlotte Observer.Better Than Shingles knowledge of electricity, plumbrapidly enriched people." dered him without opposition

A recent ruling made by Judge ing, street, work, etc. To securebut he thinks the RepresentsTHOUSANDS of people
- buy shingles for their GOOD ROADS PROGRESS: MUD Webb while holding Forsyth Su

tive should be selected from some this a sort of general training
school would be necessary. If theperior Lourt has caused a goodSTAGNATION.

other county this time. We don deal of comment in the papers of training school were established

I hear of some tobacco blossom-

ing where it is not two hands
high.

Mr. Benjamin Lovett, who
holds a position with the Butters
Lumber Co. at Board man, was in
town today.

Mr. Bart Britt went to Orrum
Thursday.

Mr. Leonard Britt went to
Boardman Thursday on business.

Miss Lettie Branch, of Back

Swamp, is visiting Miss Dolar
Stephens this week.

Messrs. J.M.Sellers and Homer

i might stop here, and say know how Mr. McKinnon feels the state, lhe judge held, doubt and men trained in it, just asnothing more, but since my trav less rightly, that there is no law they are trained in textile schoolsabout it.els through this State, and
throughout the South land, I can empowering deputy registers of

Dr. J. H. HONNET,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Specialist,
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,
Cornell Hospital.

Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.f

Physician and Surgeon,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office next door to Robeson Couaty
Loan and Trust Company.

and similar institutions, thei deeds to issue marriage licenses.

your building, has r-- al protection.
Amatite is easier to lay than ever

this year. The liquid cement for
the laps does not require heatingbefore use. A three-inc- h smooth
margin is left at the edge of the
sheet so that the laps will be tight
fitting and easily cemented. The
large headed nails which we fur-
nish save fussing with caps, which
rust easily.

Amalite is up to date.
Send for a Sample and look it

over. You'll never buy any other.

N. JACOBI
HARDWARE COMPANY,

Agents.

now say positively that without a graduates would be open to en-

gagement in any municipality

roofs rather than face the prospect
of painting a ready roofing every
year or two.

Shingles are expensive, but they
are actually cheaper during ten
years than a ready roofing which
needs frequent painting to keep it
free from leaks.

Amatite roofing costs less than
half as much as shingles and does
not need painting either. It is
easier to lay and will give years of
long hard service without any care.

Amatite has a real mineral sur-
face. That's why it needs no
painting. Once laid on your roof

The Charlotte Observer quotes
from and comments upon "ansingle, solitary exception, those and, consequently, licenses issued

by them are invalid. The case
will be taken to the Supreme

and the matter of citizenshipcounties that have a good system elaborate business directory o: would not count. It is said thatof roads are very rapidly improv uCourt on the point raised by thethe United States Senate" print in Germany men are trained foring in wealth, in the quality of
their farms, and in the population Stephens went to Illion today ondefendant in the indictment.ed in The New York Evening this special work and it is not

uncommon to select a man as business.which tne judge dismissed andPost. This directory shows so Office phone 126 Residence phone 124
7-- 9

from which ruling the State ap Mr. Homer Stephens is grin- -
many farmers, so many mer . . .1 1 . A

pealed.
mayor who never saw the town
he is called to govern. The
Landmark would retain the

ning: it s not anotner uoy, uui
it's the first.

of their cities and towns; while
those that still adhere to the old
mud highways, are many years
behind the others in every kind
of advancement. This statement
alone, which is absolutely veri

The charge in the indictmentchants, lawyers, etc., so many
was that of perjury against the present system as to mayor andholders ol stocks ot various Messrs. Okey Stephens and E.

Stone attended the Union atperson who applied for the li aldermen, but would have themkinds, etc. ; and The Post ques cense in swearing falsely as to Great Marsh Saturday.as directors only. The business
manager would be selected andthe age of the girl who was one Mr. D. C. Martin and daugh

tions if they can give a"scientif-ic-

revision of any tariff sched
ule. Scientific nothing! The on

fied by observation, ought to com-

pel every county to become
progressive along this line, and
see to it that it is not left

put in charge of the active man-
agement of the municipality, ter, Katie, wenttoL.umDerton toor tne parties to the proposed

marriage. The court held that
as the deputy register of deeds day on business.

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night
Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod'a.

DR. N. A, THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LUMBERTON, - N. C.

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan't
Drug Store. Calls promptly answered

THE
BANK OFL UMBERTON

HAS
just as the secretary- - and treasly thing "scientific" about it wi

Mr. John Parker went to Board- -behind in this race of develop-
ment. Look at Mecklenburg, be the way the consumer will be had no authority to administer

oaths and grant marriage licenses
urer of a cotton mill, for in-

stance, is placed in charge of the man today on business.
Durham, Guilford, Wake, and robbed. When all is said and Julia Mace, the infant child ofthere could be no perjury on the mill and expected to accomplish

part ot a person making false results. If some of the million Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nye, died
seme days ago. She was
months old.

oath in such circumstances.
done the tariff will be just like
the trust and money kings want
it, whether "scientific" or not.

Capital of : :

Stockholders' Liability
Surplus : : :

$50,000.00
50,000.00
11,000.00

borne oi our exchanges, com
aires who don't know what to do
with their money would establish
this municipal training school

Forsyth counties, and compare
them today with what they were
under the old system, and then
also compare these counties that
refuse to build good highways,
and no sane man can hesitate to
acknowledge what has been the

menting on this decision, seem to Rev. M. A. Stephens attended night or day, in town or in the country.think that a marriage performed the Columbus Union last SaturGOOD ROADS. they would, in The Landmark's
judgment, confer a great andunder such license would be void day and Sunday,Making a Total of $111,000.00 These papers say that should the lasting benefit on the urban

Sorry to report the illness of
Supreme Court sustain the ruMargin of An Automobile Route Proposed

From New York to Atlant- a- communities of the land.Which stands, not as the total security, but as the
Security Protecting our Depositors.

source of their rapid improve-
ment. Lands increase in value,
where once situated on mud

Mrs. Holmes Britt

DR. R. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,

mg of the court below there wi
Prizes Offered For Best Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Britt spentbe many parties in this State, The North Carolina Grandpikes they were only worth $5

or $6 dollars an acre, whereas married under similar condition Sunday at Kingsdale.Roads. Lodge of Knights of Pythias wil
who will suddenly find that they Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brittmeet Wednesday in Henderson- -The New York Herald and Thenow that mud has been convert-

ed into macadam roads, they ville. spent Sunday at Stephens Crosswere not legally married. We
do not want any persons about
to be married to take decisive ac

DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N.
Atlanta Journal are conducting a
campaign for an automobile route ing.

At least four Sworn Reports are made each year to the North
Carolina Corporation Commission and the Bank is Examined

Periodically by the North Carolina Authorities.
Its Officers and Employees are Under Bond for the Faithful Dis-

charge of their Duties.
All of these things, coupled with Careful, Conservative Manage-

ment, assure the Patrons of that Supreme Safety which
is the Prime Essential of a Good Bank.

We value our Growing Business with Farmers and other residents
of this vicinity, and Every Accommodation Consistent with

Careful Banking will be Extended.
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Most of the people of MtEliam Ifrom New York to Atlanta. The
object is to crystalize enough

Ljrriberton.ik of
d

tion on our.opinion on this mat-
ter, but we do not believe!the va

Office over
Rooms Jo.attended the Mt. Eliam S. S. Inmarily for the purpose of valid-

ating marriages, but in order that
a correct public record may be

cannot be bought for less than
$20 to $40 an acre, and some-
times even higher. Farmers
with good roads can take ad-

vantage of fluctuating crops by
going speedily to market before

sentiment and money to improve lidity of a marriage would be incontinuous chain of public kept and certain safeguards prohe least affected by an irregular
vided.roads from New York to Atlanta

in order that an automobile may ity in the issuing cf the license.
Under most circumstances evenprices fall, while under the old

system they had to wait for the be successfully driven any day No Need ol uttering FromRbrua supposed license is not necesroads to dry out, or be likely to in the year over these roads matlsm.

J. G. MURPHY, M. D

Practice Limited to Diseases vf the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, Ti.C.

6-- J i" E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.

stick in the mud, and before get Neither the State nor the Fed sary to the validity of a mar-
riage. There is a heavy penalty

stitute at Long Branch Sunday.
Rev. R. A. Hedgpeth, Messrs. F.
T. Collins, E. B. Stone, I.F. Britt
and Will Collins were the speak-
ers of the occasion. All made
fine speeches on Sunday school

work, nd the music by the
schools of Long branch, Mt.
Eliam and Smyrna was fine. The
next one will be held at Oakton
the fifth Sunday in August.

Mrs. L. A. Edmund has some
extra fine tobacco. It will be

.
A. W. McLean, Pres.

C. B. Townsend,
I Active Vice President,

A. W. Peace, Cashier,
A. T. McLean,

Assistant Cashier.
ting to market, the bottom had It is a mistake to allow anyone toeral Government has any money

suffer from rheumatism, as the paindropped out of prices. Farmers imposed on the person perform-
ing the ceremony if he does notto appropriate toward the con

can always be relieved, and in mostalso can haul more than three struction of these roads at pres cases a cure effected bv applyingchamhave the license produced beforetimes the number of bales of berlain's Liniment. The relief fromor at the time of the marriageent, so it is to the local county
and township authorities incotton, pounds ot tobacco, or nain which it affords is alone worthand does not return it to the reg Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. 11many times it3 cost. It makes sleeploads of wTood, than formerly, charge of the roads that the ister of deeds within a certainmatter appeals. It is not un and rest possible. Even in cases of long

standing this liniment should be usedtime after the marriage, butRescue.A Thrilling
. J. Reaves Machine Co.,

Wilmington, N. C.
reasonable to suppose that at on account of the relief which it affords.those people who were marriedHow Bert R. Lean.of cheny, wash,

ready for cropping in two weeks.
Happy Jack.

Mt. Eliam, N. C.,June 1, 1909.
some iuture time state and Do not be discouraged until you have

given it a trial. For sale by allwas saved from a fnghtiul death is a National aid will be given the
Lumberton Pressing Club.

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

in good taith under an absolute-
ly void license need have any
fears as to the legality of the cer

story to thrill the world. "A hard cold",'
he writes, "brought on a desperate public roads, and the locality

that most helps itself will be Women Who Are Envied.
Thnpe attractive women who are loveemony. The strict regulations For a Sprained Ankle.

As usually treated, a snrained ankleCould Not Be Better.
lung trouble that baffled an expert doc-

tor here. Then I paid $10 to $15 a vis-

it to a lung specialist in Spokane, who
did not help me. Then I went to Cali
fornia. but without benefit. At last

:neral Machine Shops and foundries
.'ou can get your work done promptly and at reasona-

ble prices if you send to us.

regarding the issue and return
of marriage licenses are not pri--No one has ever made a salve, oint will disable the iniured rierson for a

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswear.

with
ly in face, form and temper are the en-

vy of many, who might be like them.A
weak, sickly woman will be nervous and
irritable. Constipation or Kidney pois-
ons show in pimples,blotches,skin erup

comparement, lotion or balm to
Bucklen's Arnica Salve,used Dr. King's New Discovery, which It s the one

month or more, but by applying Cham
berlain's Liniment and observing the
directions with each bottle faithfully, a

Trouble Makers Ousted.comDletelv cured me and now I am as Corns, Burns,Deriect fteaier oi ksoks.
well as ever." For Lung Trouble, BronGuarantee Satisfaction. Bruises, sores, scalds, Boils, Ulcers, When a sufferer from stomach trou cure may ue eneeiea in many cases in Work done lor white people only.tions and a wretched complexion, r or

all onnli F.WtrirRittpra work Wonders.e
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For sore Eyes, ble takes Dr. King's New Life Pillschitis. Coughs andColds, Asthma, Croup

and whoooinsrCoueh it's supreme. 50c cold sores, ChappedHands it's supreme. he's mighty glad to see his Dyspesia Telephone No. 10.
5-- 6

less than one week's time. . This lini-
ment is a most remarkable preparation
Try it for a sprain or bruise, or when
laid UD with chronie

Only 25c at allInfallible lor files and Indigestion fly, but more-h- e s tickand $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran
teed by all druggists.

They regulate Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys, purify the blood; give strong
nerves,bright eyes,Pure breath.smooth,
oolvotv akin. Invelv comulexion. ' Many

druggists. led over his new, hne appetite, strong
- matism. and vnn poft-ji- n u a,nerves, healthy vigor, all because stom

sub- - The merchant who doesn't ad-

vertise stands in his own light.rharmincr women owe their health and
r 7 vuiil W UC

lighted with the prompt relief which itach, liver and kidneys now work right.S or 6doses "606" will cure any caseIf you would keep posted
scribe for The Robesonian..Uad Robesonian Business Builders ot Chills ana rever. rrice 25c. t8-2-5 beauty to them. 50c at all druggists.25c at all druggigts. affords. For sale by all druggists.


